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MISCELLANEOUS;Tlio Plumed Kfiavfe. KAmtOADir- -
MISCELLANEOUS. : October is to bo a month of stirrring

political excitement on both sides of theThe Daily Review, Mr. Blaine a Speaker Blaine B Let'
ter to Fisher. Jan C-olli- :ctrHTH

25. 1S7I. ,Atlantic. Whilerlhe Amenan cam
Tjaiira will bdfintensified with t the ap 1 VI hare this momentJOSH. T. JAMES, Editor & Prop

i -

j R pj I
THE GREAT

: R ELTE DY

FOR PfllH.
BeliTU ftmd curt

proachr of the ides of Novemberythe
. . : .t- - t,:ii :11WILMINGTON, i N. C.

Speech in the JZoiue.
April M, 1878.

1 never had any
trawctlrr ot. any
klntt with Thomas A.
Kcott concerning bonds
ot Cie LlUle Bock and
Fort Smith Road, or
the bonds of any other
railroad, or any bust
nessln any-wa- y con-
nected with- - railroads,
directly or indirectly,
immediately or re
motely."

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER23, 1884.

wrt ten to Air. Cald
well snggefttlng that,
in case 1 can arrange
a meeting tn this city
next week with CoL
Thomas A. 8cott, to
coma on here. I have
som reason for be-
lieving that a very ad-
vantageous arrange
ment may be made for

BIIEU3UTISM, .

great crisis ovpr iub iraucuisu um
cornel to a bead la ' England, and the
French Parliament will pass judgment
oa the Chinese einbroglio. The issue
between the English Commons and

entered at the Poatoffice at WIlmingtoB, N. C,
as second-clae- s matter.

Lords is. perhaps, in the long reach of taking say 300.ouo,
" LAX me have . anhistory. the moat momentous of these

:Change of Schpr!,,!,soon -- coming events Mry Gladstone,
manifests an evident aversion to a con-

flict a outrance.- - and --to- an- - agitatioir (K ANp.AFrkB SEPT. 2W
I

accurate and reliable
satement of your

' financial condltlon.aixd
1 can do something, I
feel very- - sanguini-wlthTnoma- s

A.Scott."
Mr. Fisher's LtUer,

Jfov. 10, 1871:
Taking Into ab

count the $100,000
londa you sold to Tom
Scott: x

against the upper: house, bich some of

Neuralgia,
Sciatica, Lumbago,

BACUACnE, v
ELllllCSl, T00TI1CH

SOF.E TKP.OAT,
QcrWr, sinxujrGS, '

SPKJlXXS,
Sattatss, Cats, Braises, c

FROSTBITES,
BVBXS, CAI.ISV
And sQ other bodiljr seiM

nFTT CBTS' l B9T7LL

Sold by 11 Drusststi nd
Dealers.. DincUuua ia 11

Tia Chitles A.Vcgeler Cc
(SnocNMis I k. Voider A Ck.)

M: BmltiBarc, B4, V. S. A.

THE his followers appear determined to pren nun in - ii- - ia -
cipitate. It is certain, however, thatBEST TONIC, f

R&:ecno U operas J

' I Arrive at Charlotte aL""' 'V55'
Leave Chariot JNo. 5. 1 Arrive Raleigha rr ) Arrive at WumngtoTarJ

Passenger Traina ston at
ftaeTab

there is a limit to concession, beyond
which even the Premier cannot pass
without the loss of his sway over his
party, and if at that limit the Lords still

BlaiAe to Fisher, Apl
1G, 1876.
I want you to send

me a letter turh as
the enclosed draft:

You became the pur

The colored people of New Orleans
are manifesting great interest in the
coming World's Exposition in that city.
Their leaders are exerting themselves
to keep this interest alive and properly
direct it, and the lesults promise to be
great. Associations have been formed
and are forming to prepare exhibits
and united work is going on every-

where. A larje meeting of the colored
people, held in New Orleans last week,
was. addressed by Director-Gener- al

Burke and the Hon. B. K. Bruce, of
Washington. It is predicted that the
exhibition of the colored people of New
Orleans and the State of Louisiana will
be one of the most interesting and in-

structive displays at the Exposition.

The French inventors ot a steerable
balloon are, it seems, not unlikely to be
forejstalled by German competitors in
the same field of labor. Acccording to
a letter from Kiel, published by the
Cologne Gazette, a Dr. Woelfert ac- -

chaser cf about $20,--
prove obdurate, Mr. Gladstone will bo
compelled to employ a drastic method
ot subduing their obstinacy.

ooo of the bonds on
precisely the same Slch'9 lv d&w.

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
Vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Curea Dyspepsia, Indirection, Weakness,
impure Blood, DlalarlmyCbllls and Fevers

nd NearaJaia. -

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Kidney and liver.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary Hve3.

ltdoes notinjure the teeth, cause headache,or
produce constipation other Iron medicines do

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulate
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-Vr-

Heartburn end Belching, and sticrigth
.is the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Laci C

Energy, fcc, it has no equal.
ay-T- he genuine has above trade mark anc

crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no ether
a4 m1It BROWS CHE JIICiL CO., BALTIJIOUE.

EXPRESS AKT 4,fterms that every other
ouyer received, pay
ing ror them in lnstal mments. running o er a NoIveChXkX8?ul1I ArriveM.Ui 1

vr j t Leave Shftlh-- t.

Fisher to Blaine, No-
vember 8, 1871
I bare placed you in

Eosltlons whereby you
t very

large sums of money
without one dollar of
expense to you, and
you ought not to for-
get .Che act o my part. '

Of all the parties con-
nected with the Little
Bock & Fort Smith
railroad, no one has'
been so fortunate as
yourself la obtaining
money out of it.
Blaine's letter to Fish'

er, Apr16t 1878.
I want you to send

me a letter such as the
enclosed draft: "Con .

cealmentof the Invest-
ment and everything'
connected with it

considerable period.

i
" In a recent article Senor Castelar, of

Spain, says: "Only when I turn back
to ancient times do I find those to whom
to compare GenGordon. I certainly
do not compare him to the first discov

iusc as others did." Arrive at CJtK J.f
Hamlet with R a . lX?x? close conaep

Blaine's Letter to Fish-
er. Nov. A. 1871.tc2dpnnnuly H"d&wly ' . if...!I do not wish to seem IN CASHerers of the New World, among whom

the element of the warrior was predom-
inant. I compare him, though you may

eigh.- - ,
" Araa o andfroa.

Take Train Ko.T fofsuS&TM
Western C K R, AsheviueiSdSta
Atlantk

Also, for
and aUpoint?SwSSSJ1

GrSJ?.lnti
Au3

importunate and tru
blesome; but it you
knew the agonies I

'have suffered in this
matter during the past

greatly marvel, to the first Jesuit mis
comi'lished there two successful exper sionaries, and among , them to those

Sash, Doors, Blinds,

White Lead, Paints,

French Window Glass.

six montos you wouia
pity me, I am ure,iments in aerial navigation. The .bal who first, went to India and China. sept 20 . ,

-- aw
loon, like that of Capt. Renard, is-ciga-

r-
and make great effort
to relieve me Pray
let me know what I am 11

1

shaped. Its, cubic contents are 500 IViIuhti (rtnn , A ...to expect. .

The missiojary and the explorer are
marvelously united in the Pasha and
the Briton, as they were united in them
He resembles them in their incompre

metres. If filled with ordinary gas it
can carry a load of 350 kilogram Railroad Company,

would have been very
easy had concealment
been desirable; but
your actio in the
whole matter was as
open and fair as the
day."

Blaine's Letter to Fis?i
er, October 5, 1869.

1 note what you say
about the Importance
of my keeping all quiet
here.; I fully appreci-
ate r wisdom and y'r
kindness, and shall en- -
deavor to do just as

Blaine's Letter wtitten

Smokers of BlackweD'a Genuine' Bull Durham Smoking Tobacco will
receive Premiums as follows . od
terms and conditions here specified:

lstREM!MiSSf000
2d " S2.000
3d 44 Sl,000
22 other Premiums as here shown.

The 25 premiums will be awarded
December 22, 1884. j 1 at Premium
goes to the person from whom we re-
ceive the largest number of our empty
tobacco bags prior to Dee. 15. ; 2A will
be given fort-b-e next largest number
and thus, in the order of the number
of empty bags received from each.

for Fisher to sian.hensible' mixture of motives, their
mingled worldiiness and ascetism, their

OFPioa of GcsnE&Ax. SnrKBiBTnrDrjT,The transaction
was t)erfec.!lv onfin.

mes, but if filled with hydrogen gas it
will take as much as 800 kilogrammes,
A height of 2,000 metres was attained and thpre ns no mora Wilmington. N. C., May 9,l38tsecrecy in regard to Itextraordinary blending of prophetic

sentiments with mathematical' calcu man ii yuu iiau Deen

Pratloai
.4 to 85

$500
$450
$400
$350
$300
$275
$250
$225
$200
$175
$150
$125
$100
$90
$SO
$70 -
$60
$50
$40
$30
$20
$10

at each experiment. One of the voy-

ages lasted two and a half hours, dur- - buying flour or sugar, irzrirMirllations, their enormous individual' sac-

rifice, and their keen eye to commercialing which Dr. Woelfert U said to have desire In the prem-es.- "

advantages. A pure morality, a posi
jsiame s statement tn Change of Schedule,tive theology, a practical mind, are

navigated against a Northeast wind of
a force of from two to three metres the
second. It is stated that a special mo-

tor, the nature of which is not describ

. House. Ap'l 2 1, lSle.

to tne twenty-fiv- e successful con
testsnta. . Each bag must bear our
original Bull Durham label. U. S.
Revenue stamp, and Caution Notice.
Bags must be done up securely in a
package, with name and address of
sender, and number of bags contain

Blaine's Letter to Fish
er, Oet. 4. 189

No one will ever
know from me that I
have disposed of a sin

GENCY FOE h. Y. KNAMELPAINT;

GO'S READY PREPARED PAINT.

ALL AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS AND

get our prices before purchasing The fact

that oar Paints are from the celebrated Fac

torlea of Wetherill A Co., and Harrison Bros

& Co., Is sufficient guarantee for ..thelrquallty

and purity.
A Ana line of Cooking Stoves at Facto y

Prlcea, in addition to our largo and full

HARDWARE STOCK,

to which your attention is respectfully invited.

NATITL JACOBI,

mept 3 10 South Front St

S ANDAFTER JULY iSth, 1881, uJMy whole connect
tlon with this road ohas ben open as day.

three of his great qualities, and no one
can n ad the history of Gordon without
drawing parallel between him and the

' MwuAvwi niu run taiUw. jgle dollar in Maine. Whenever con ed, plainly marked on the outside,' DAT MAIL AND EXPRESS TEAKS J)Jed, of five-hor- se power, is io course of
construction for Dr. Woelfert, with

cealment is desirable.
avoidance is desirable.

o tnaie netd le no
em barrassmcnt In
taUing with Mr.

"
earlv Jesuits."

and must be sent, charges prepaid, to
Blackvrell'si Durham Tobacco
Co., Dubhasc, N. C Every genuine
package has picture of Bull.

See our next announcement '

OB. XiORTH AKD 48 SOUTH.

Leave Weldon... .....;.... " TZy
Arrive at Wllm'gton. Front SL BnV a

which he feels confident of being able
to navigate in the face of strong winds.

- - - -

Immediate Relief.
To bo relieved at. all. of such an

Blaine before the House Blaine's Letter to FishThe weight of this machine will be but eeptl rmer, Ap'l 16, 1376. Fast Thbouoh iUu, A pASaanTiWBegard this letter asabominable pest as neuralgia, is gratify
in 176 .

I am not afraid to
show the letters.
Thank God Almighty

stnetly confidentialing, but imagine the great delight of Practically a New Crciatioii.
one-four- th of the carrying capabilities
of the balloon. Dr. Woelfert, it is
added, is negotiating with the German

Do not show it to any
DATLT NO. 40 SOUTH. I

Leave Weldon...................... J
AlTlvA At W11mtnn VWnB ni-- i. ,"V:.i'?I am not, ashamed to one. BUKN THIS "Benson's Capeine Porous Plasters are theMr. J. George Rieff. of No. 47 Bank

street, Newark, New Jersey, who show them. JUf TTEB. plasters of otner days revised and made per
feet." Dr. J. H P. i V 4w

A-nj-
J. xAo3itr4UJBal TRAINadmiraiity for the establishment of a writes, after suuering eight years with 3Bed .Bugs, Flies.neuralgia in the head. "I have used No.,43 North.

Leave WBmlnVton..balloon trial ground and works at Kiel.Quarantine Notice.
QUARANTINE FOR THE PORT OF, Wil- -

one Dottle or t$rown s iron .bitters. Flieg, roaches, ants, .bed-buff- s, rats.- B u r n li a im '
IMPROVED

Arnve at weldon H i i ;
wheih gave me immediate relief, add I mice, gophers, chipmunks , cleared.out' Owing to your official position,"
am regaining my health daily." No ft Standard Turbine!wrote Warren Fisher. Jr., to James G. Dy "itougtron Kats."

- tm-m-wonder he adds, "I cheerfully recom
A brilliaut weddinsr the marriage rf Is the best constructed and

finished, drives better nercent- -
Blaine on April 15, 1872, "you were able
to work off all your bonds at a very high

mend it to all." All similar ills are
cured by it.

j minglon will be enforced from May 1st lo
i

Novomber 1st, as follows :

I Pilots will bring all v& sels frt m Ports south
of Caps Fear to the Quarantine anchorage;

i also, all vessels which have had any kind ot
a rea neaaea couple. ' age, more power, ami is cold

for less money, per horse powprice. Would your friends in Maine be
er, taan any other urblne in- How to Shorten Life.satisfied it tbey knew the facts?" Four iao worm, mt iew pampmeiPERSONA').

Marion Crawford, the novelist, is a
The receiDt is si m nip.. You hava nnlv BURNHAM BROS, York, r&sent free by

sept 8 4w& i i L u .. . .

s nil vnn want a i30 SG Shot Ra
iokb a Tioieni coiu. ana neglect ic.

Abernetby. the great English surgeon,
asked a ladv who toid him she nnlv

Train No. 46 South will stop vnJ
GoldsboroandMaghoUa. yuM',

Trains on Tarboro Branch Road Lean EatMount for Tarboro at 1.20 P. M. and bo tM-- Ji?il7 tSundays excepted). Uehsntt
leave Tarboro at 3 P. M. and 10.00 A.M DtTrains on Scotland Neck Branch Kotd km.
Halifax for Siiotland Neck at J.25 P. Itturning leave' Scotland Neck at 8.30 L Ldaily except Sunday.

Train No. 47 makes close connection UK tidon for all points North Daliy. All navu
Richmond, and daily except Sundsy via L'Line. '. S.-1,.- ; I

Train No. 43 runs daily and makes close inectlon for all Pointa North via Richmond
Washin5ton.r-rr;r- -. r'.: n

All trains run soQd between WlVnlaxtos u?
Washington, and have Pullman Pal&oe
ars attached. . r - !.:. .,

. For accommodation of local travels paateft coach will be attached to local freirbt lot
g Wilmington at 6.65 A. M... Dally exec

Sunday. - ; I

t v , j . At , - JQWi F.DITOT,

persistent smoker ot cigarettes, which
be makes himself very adroitly. When
writing he has a little Roman bowl full UbJ I peatlng Bifle for $15, a $30

Breech Loading Shot Gun for $16. a $12 Conhad a couzh: would von hav? cert Orgenette for $',-a$2- fl afa etc lantern for
$12, a fcolld Gold $25 W --f I I Watch . forot tobacco, and a book of cigarette pa

1-
-. a $15 Sliver 1 W Watch forpers at his elbow, and : whenever he Tbe worst can, however, be cored by

DR. WM. HALL'S BAmAM KflR (S. Yon can get any of these artlfles; Fkeb ifpauses fr .thought the time is utilized von win devote a .lew nonrs oi your leisnreto manufacture a fresh cigarette. THE LUNGS. Jn Whooping Cough
and Croup it immediately alleys inita- -

time evenlogs to lniroduclngmrtf rm "C
our new goods One lady ee V V " iU I -

curcu a wia watcntree, in a Bingie after

sickness on board during the paasnge or on
arrival, and will cause a signal to be set in the
main rigging on the pore side, as soon as pos-
sible at lor crossing tha Bar.

No vessel must leave the Quarantine anchor-
age, or allow any person, steamer or tug boat,
ilghterJ or boat of any kjnd to go along si e,
unless by written authority fro an the Quaran-
tine Physician ; and every vessel muse be an-
chored as far to the eastward of the channel
as is consistent with safety.

Begulations governing vessels while in Quar
antlne may be had on application at the office
of the Quarantine Physician at Smith vlUe

Applications for permits to visit vessels in
Quarantine must be made to Dr. Thomas F.
Wood or Dr. Geo. G. Thomas, and perm'ts eo
obtained will be end'red by the Quarantine
Physician, If. in hts opinion, it is proper and
safe to allow communication with such vessels.

A penalty of 9yi 0 for each and every offence,
will pc enforced against any person violating
any of the Quarantine Regulations of the Port.

I W. G. CURTIS M. D.t
Quarantine Physician, Port of Wilmington.

THOS. F. WOOD, M. D. Consultants,GEO. G. THOMAS, M. D.
mav 1 2am 6m 1&15

tion, ana is sure to prerer.t a iatnl ter-
mination 'of the disease. Sold bv non. . A gentleman got a all ver witch for

ilftteo minutes' . work. At boy 1 11 ? years ol i
druggists. .... secured a watcn in one day; hundreds of, oth

ers nave aone nearly as wen. jr you: nave a
Magi '. Lantern you can start a bu-ioee- s that juiy ia - . .Feathery tufts of e'ematis are much win pay veu rirra ;oto 550 every nignt. send
at once for onr Illustrated Catalogue of Goldadmired cn bats. . , Uilmlnton, Columbi:ani Silver Watches, 8elf-CocklD- g -- Bull Dog

DRUNKENNESS, OR THE UOUOR HABIT. CAN

British Minister West is at Newport.
He thinks that place superior in attrac-
tiveness to Brighton.

"Mr. Edison buried his wife,- - took out
sixty-fiv- e patents and had a hand in
twenty-seve- n law suits during the month
of August.

King Alfonso is still in consumption,
with little, hope of recovery t while his
Austrian wife, now the regent appar-
ent, was never so. unpopular. Spain
seems again to be on the road to the
republic.

Mrs. Wattersou, the mother of Editor
Henry Wattersou, died in Louisville
last week.

itevoivers, py Classes, Indian scout ana As
tronomlcal Telescopes. Telegraph i IrstruDt UUKfcO BT ADMINISTERING DR. HAINES ments. Type Writers, Organs, Acdordionr.

GOLDEN SPECIFIC. . : viouns, &c., c ii may Bia--i you on tne
It can be ifiven in a eun of coffA or road to wealth. 1 t.

WO BLD MANUFACTURING CO.,
sept 84w 122 Nassau Street, NeW York,

;& Augusta B. B; Co.

Orncz of Gekxsai STjYxsxsrzsvxfZ

Wllmlnifton. N. C. July 11,121

tea without the knowledge of the person
taking ir. effecting a. soeedv and tier.

years later Blaine frieuds in Maine
discovered, lo their great astonishment,
that when he assured them that he was
putting them into "a good thing on
the ground floor" he was deceiving
them. He had received a large com"
mission for disposing of the Little Rock
bonds to them, and they reasoned tha.
if they had dealt directly with Fisher
they might have secured for their
money not only the bonds which were
delivered to them, but a much larger
bonus of stocks and bonds.
They could see why Blaine so
promptly repaid to them the
money and took back the securities.
"Some of them," wrote a correspon-
dent ot the Springfield Republican in, a
remarkable history ot Blaine's career
published in 1880, "get together ouce in
a while and talk the matter over, and
it is not difficult lor them to under-
stand why it was that Mr. Blaine was
willing to get down on his knee3 to Mr.
Mulligan to.implore him not to make
this secret agreement with Fjsher pub-
lic." They were "satisfied" that when
Blaine declared that he had paid for
the bonds "at precisely the same rate
others paid." he had deliberately said
what was not true. One of them re-

marked to that correspondent: "He
ha3 never opened his mouth about the
matter since. He lieiLto me, and he
ought not to be President."

First National Bank of manent cure, whether the patient is a
Tho Science of pfe. .

Oii ly$1moaerate drinker or an alcor.ouc wreck.
Thousands of . dmnkarda havn hpon

BY MAIL POST-PAI- D.made temDfiratfl mnti whn hvn tnbpn
the Golden Specific in their coffee with-
out their knowledge, and to-d- ay believe
they quit drinking of their own free
will. No harmful effects result from

-- Change of Schedule
". v ' . : .its .. t.s,? ?CAPITAL. STOCK.-..- .. $2SO,QiO

Allen's Brain Food botanical extract
strengthens the Brain,-an- d positively
cures Nervous Debility, Nervousness,
Headache, unnatural losses, and all
weakness of Generative System; it
never fails. $1 pkg., 6 for $5. At drug--

fists, or by mail from J. H. Alien, 215
Ave., New York City. f

rTX AND AFTER JULY VtK l&i Jits administration. Cures guaranteed. OOt A. M.. She tollowimr Pasflenier Se.J9.SURPLUS FUND.... ... nJe wiu be ran, 09 tnis roaa :
uriTTin m Mm rvo T ft n VKM.Address, Golden Specific Co. KNOW THYSELF,

Wectand4? East .1, . 185 liaee St. , Cincinnati. ().
d eod & w6m AfiBEAT MEDICAL WORK OH ElAIMOOir. Leave Wilmington...;. ............

Leave Florence....... .....
Arrive at C. C. & A. Junction......The Sailor hat, trimmed with white

axiisubku visajuy, rtervous ana PnvslcalDebility, Premature Decline In. Maii Krrorsof Youth, and the untold miseries resulting
from Indiscretion or excesses. iA book for

Arrive iat Columbia....."... ... z?Z
Deposits received and collections; made ox

ae ulbte point i In the United Stater.
hull and white wings, is still popular. Leave1 Columbia.... f2; 1r. . war.

JjeaveFlorencev.. ......... 7
Arrive at Wlinugton... '
NIQHT MAJX. AKD PABSlWGEB TSUI,!)5

NO. 40 WkBT. ;
. 5'i Mill

Allen's Bilious physic is a purely
vegatable liquid remedy for Headaches,
Bilionsuess and Constipation. Easily
taken, ac.ing promptly, relieving
anicktv.25.ftts Atatl Tlmiroriofa.l- j - - - Me o -'-

i
Mrs. Uohn W. Mackey's diamonds

every man. young, middM aged and- - old., Itcontains 125 prescriptions for all acute and
chronic diseases, ach one of which is invaln
able. So found by the Author, whose experi-
ence for 23 years Is such as probably never
before fell to the lot of any physician. 300pages, bound In beautiful French nrasllBi em
bo&sed coders, full gUt, guaranteed to be a
finer work In every sense mechanical, literary
and professional than any other work sold inthis country for $2.50, or the money will berefunded In every instance. Price only $1.00by mall, post-pai- d. Illustrative sample 6 cts.Send now. Gold medal awarded the authorby the , National Medical Association, to theofficers of which he refers. ' i !

The Science of Life should be read by theyoung for Instruction, and by the afflicted forrelief. It will benefit tM. London Lancet.There IA HO mrrnhpr r.t v wKavm vt.

Leave vriunxngcon.. VlArrive at Florence.,..
MAIL AND PASSENGER TRACT PA

"
''I- :-: No43'East. tmPLeave Flerence at.......... 1

Arrive at Wilmington
Train 43 stops at all Stations. . Vlt4-No- .40

atona onlv at Flemlnrton, aHO

E. E. iJUKRU23 D. G. WORTH

A. MARTIN, JAS. 8PRUNT,

GEORGE CHAD BOURN.

are valued at $1,000,000.
- -

A Fair Offer : J - " . -- 11 nfl Ol w
Passen ea JsAC.K.R., C, ft A.R.R.8Uti0M. Aix

tlon, and all points beyond, .how
Tne Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall,

Mich., offer to send Dr. Dye's Volatic
Belt and ADDlianoea on trial, for t.hirtv Senarate Pullman Sleenersfor Appdays, to men. vouncr or old. nfflip.fpH Traln40. ' V-'mti- '.

book will not benseftrl, whether youth, parent.with nervous debility, lost vitality, and

. OFFICERS;.

E. . BURRUSS... President.

A.X.W1LES&..MMNMM. C 3shier

W. LABKIXS M A8l Cashier
anl W

All trains run solid between cm'Wilmington; '

Local freight leaves Wlhnmrtoa
cept Sunday at 7.00 A. M. .

&iuuicu truuuies. -

; Sec advertisement in this paper. ,

t th s eowo" ,

Address the Peabody Medical Institute, rVV. H. Parker, No. 4 Ball2ncK Street,Boston. Mass., who may be consulted on allllsease requiring akBL and xperiencB.p10 n(i obstinate diseases thatnafited . the skill : Af 1 mmm m. m JlZlZ
General Bnpn-r7- rf

jrajsew- -T. M. EMERSON,General
July 15;DhTSlciana a snerlaltv. Inl I A H

SEPTEMBER SQUIBS

It is better not to know so much than
to know so many things that ain't so.-r-Jos- h

Billings. .
The Louisville Courier Journal says

the reason the man in the moon is eco-
nomical is because "everthing up there
is so high."

"Blowing a bass horn," says a physi-
cian, "will cure consumption.? An-
other case in.which the remedy is worse
than the disease. Philadelphia Call. '

An exchange wants to know what the
paragraphists will do when ice cream is
gone. They will probably do the same
as other people do without. iVbrris-tow-n

Herald.
Generally the party who sing3 "Iwould not live always" the loudest is

the one who gets between the feather
beda during the thunderstorm. Fills-bur- g

Chronicle. f , f
lbrd Houghton wonders why the

moon looks pale and sad. If his lord-
ship were fullonce a month and re-
duced to his last quarter ; regularly fie
would soon cease to wonder. Graphic .

A little Austin boy saw his mother
take off her switch one day. and called
out: "Oh, mamma! Let us take your
scalp ont in the yard, so that we can
play Indians." S(flings.

Hairs Hair Renewer makes the hair
moist, soft and glossy, and is unsur-
passed as a hair dressing.

A Card, fl ,rj; i: r;;
To all who are suffering from the errors
and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, &c--, I will seed a recipe that will
cure you, FREE OF, CHARGE. Thisgreat remedy was discovered bj a jnis
aionary in South America. Bend & sell 5

addressed enveldpd to the Rev: Joseph
T. Inuah, Elation D9 Keu York CBy.
: . cod dT7jy ill. t .

Cleveland, fi Hendricb !

stance of failure. Mention thta paper? '
wi.y a uawtw a - . j. ., .5.' :

For sooiet'rae it has been a favorite
idea of the Democratic managers in
New York to get Mr. Cleveland to go
to the city and make a speech to labor-
ing men in Union Square. But he him-
self has just vetoed the project by re
fusing to be thus exhibited. He dees
not ihink it consistent with the dignity
of a candidate for President that he
should be found on the stump advoca-
ting bis own claims to election. And
he is right, . It scarcely accords with
either personal or official dignity lor
such a man to go about haranguing
crowds on party questions. Besides,
Mr. Cleveland is Governor of New
York before he is a candidate for Pres-
ident, and he can best do his duty and
win support at the same time by giving
his attention strictly to his official busi-
ness. While it is not in accord with
socd taste for a candidate to make par-
tisan speeches, neither is it any more
appropriate for him lo be engaged in
the management of a State canvass,
necessitating hia distribution of money
to clamoring local managers. In some
respects be thereby becomes the dis-
tributor of bribes, and this can- - scarce-
ly be considered a position of dignity.
As for Mr. Blaine well, the man who
wrote tho "Dear FJsher letters csn do
anything. He cannot lower bis dignity
any farther ia the eyes of decent people.

Blaine: &Jowder. . i Powder,
100

Croce r ies f &c. I

IgQ BnOS. PR MB CUBA. MOLASSES,

j QQ Hbda. Prime Porto Bico HOLA.SSES,
'nalJt Standard BAGGING.

1 000 Se"AznwTI23--
,s

500 BllsPleocd TIES

500Bb1 3nx,ua
iooBbl-8CGA?- -

200 Bgs COFFER
LUIE, CKMSST. PLASTSB, Ac.

Ail at lowest prices. r
WORTH & WORTH.

KEGS SICE BIRD POWDER.100 Keirs Sporting Powder, v60 Kes Blasting Powder,For sale by f I

JACKSON; & Bi'"
171REElTICISf9rtheMPL!

The first two tiekete are tegang25 KERCHNEB & CALDEB BROS

Groceries, Groceries. 1 people Cor, their suflragea--.

for the patronage of both P?
anything and everything weJ
need in the shape of 1 ' "fBETOBEVr AND dffil lUUUS000BdtoC.HoilTlei0E.ii.Tt.li.

mtJnn. Rulinn :or Jin-- h
x - " ' f

Electric Apoiisnces are sent oa 30 Days Trt!. '

TO MEfJ OtILY, Y0U?lfi OR OLD,
r sufftrinj: frctn ?:ktocs In.iTT,WHO Vrrautt. Lack or Ncnr fonce aki

?jior. Wjlstiso Wukxisu and all those disease
( Pkmamai. 5Aft-a- a rruiunsr from JLucses and

" Staaa Cacsm. Speed rriirf aad complete rrsto--
taUon Of USALTB.V MOJt WKl MjkXHQCD QV A3A3TTSSO.
tie grandest discovery f the Nineteenth Contary.
i nl a.t oaoe tor Illustrated famphtet Ire. Addrws

Y81TAIS BUT CO., KARSHAll, UlSH.

inr 25 TT WTt I'll vr xr-- r . .

OFFICE OF

Ttro. 523 socni TOrrrlr tercET n-f-pot

rsin--3 ci cce. tcari tstlch' are

' ' .... Eecoal kitfnivfei ihtmmSa i

rail and Winter weal yonH to

et buylsr a iew suit or tfresV CoaPr.
fresh lot dye atnarjtut recclT" ,77 mmm P1'wl. For toMte.'Tn ... M 1 .

r


